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CHAPTER V

SUMMARY AND DISCUSSION

Summary

Purpose of  the Study

In recent years i t  has become increasingly c ' lear that  the

publ ic sector lacks the resources to meet the mental  heal th

needs of  the populat ion.  Fortunate' ly,  the proport ion of  large

employers who have in i t iated counse' l ing programs to assist  thejr

employees and their  fami l ies has grown steadi ly in the last

twenty years.  Smal ler  employers,  however,  for  whom the maior i ty

of  people in th is country work,  have not been so quick to

establ  ish programs.

There is very l i t t le empir ical  informat ion avai lable about

why employers,  especial ly smal ler  ones, do or do not establ ish

programs. Therefore,  the purpose of  th is study was to begin a

systemat ic examinat ion of  the at t i tudes and percept ions of

decis ion makers in companies employing from LOL to 500 people

which might inf luence their  decis ions about whether or not to

establ ish a company counsel ing program and to determine those

factors that  would most strongly mot ivate them to establ ish a

program.
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Design of  the Study

Structured interviews were conducted with a randomly

selected samp' le of  32 decis ion makers f rom companies in metro-

pol i tan Denver that  employ between 101 and 500 people.  infor-

mat ion obtained from the respondents dur ing the interviews

included demographic character ist ics of  the companies and

respondents,  est imates of  the l ikel ihood that they would

establ ish counsel ing programs in their  companies,  rankings of

the relat ive importance of  var ious potent ia l  mot ivat ing factors,

est imates of  the extent and ef fect  on iob perforrnance of  var ious

personal  prob' lems, and est imates of  the probabi l i ty  that

professional  counsel ing cou' ld successful ly al leviate personal

di  f f i  cul  t i  es.

The study was designed to be pr imari ly descr ipt ive and

exploratory.  Therefore,  the maior i ty of  the data analysis

consisted of  descr ipt ive stat ist ics regarding the decis ion

makers and the opinions they expressed in response to the

interview i tems. Potent ia l  mot ivat ing factors were ranked for

the samp' le as a whole and for those respondents who reported

they were more l ikely to establ ish a program compared to those

who reported they were less l ikely to do so.

The signi f icance of  any demographic di f ferences or di f -

ferences in expressed opinions about the extent and impact of

personal probl ems between those who reported they were more
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l ike' ly to establ ish a program and those who reported they were

less l ikely to do so was assessed using Kruskal- t l la l l is  analyses

of var iance. Kruskal-Wal l is  tests were also performed to

determine i f  var ious potent ia l  mot ivat ing factors inf luenced

respondents to di f ferent degrees depending on demographic

character ist ics or the expressed l ikel ihood of  establ ishing a

program within the next one or three years.

Resul  ts of  the Study

Descr ipt ive stat ist ics.  The sample was composed of

32 company decis ion makers,  a l l  but  two of  whom are male.  0n

the average, they were 46 years o ' l  d,  had compl eted iust  under

16 years of  formal educat ion,  and had been in their  iobs for

6.4 years.  The companies they represented employed an average

of 190 people,  of  whom 62% were male and 56% were hour ly

workers.  The mean age of  their  employees was 33 years,  and the

employees'  mean level  of  formal educat ion completed was one year

beyond high school .

Most of  the decis ' ion makers had no knowledge or impressions

of employee counse' l ing programs pr ior  to the interview. When

asked at  the beginnfng of  the interview, only 9% of the

respondents bel ieved that they would certainly or probably

establ ish a counsel ing program within the next year;  75%

bel ieved that they certainly or probably would not.  When asked
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again at  the end of  the' interview, L6% reported that they

certajn ' ly  or  probab' ly would establ ish a program within the year '

and 341 reported that they certainly or probably would not.  A

Sign test  performed on these resul ts showed that the post-

interview distr ibut ion was signi f icant ' ly  h igher than the pre-

interview distr ibut ion (p < .01),  suggest ing that the interview,

i tsel f ,  had a real  impact on the op' in ions of  the respondents.

Est imates of  the probabi l i ty  of  establ ishing a program within

the next three years did not change signi f icant ' ly  dur ing the

i  ntervi  ew.

when asked with an open quest ' ion what the most important

mot ivat ion for  them to establ ish a counsel ing program would be,

3l% of the respondents gave an answer that  had to do with

cost/benef i t  or  economic considerat ions,  25% said they would be

most mot ivated by an awareness that a s igni f icant proport ion of

their  employees needed such services,  and L9% suggested that a

general  sense of  social  responsibi l i ty  and commitment to their

employees as people would be most important.

when presented with a l ' is t  of  21 potent ia l  mot ivat ing

factors,  respondents consistent ' ly  ranked three of  the factors

among the f ive most important,  regardless of  whether or not the

respondents said they were l ikely or unl ikely to establ ish a

program. These factors were:  to increase employee produc-

t iv i ty,  to improve emp' loyee morale,  and to increase the
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effect iveness of  supervisors and managers.  A fourth factor ( to

help make the company a construct ive force in peop' le 's l ives)

was ranked as one of  the four most important by al l  groups of

respondents except those who safd they were unl ikely to estab-

l ish a program within the next year.

Near ly hal f  of  the respondents were unable to descr ibe any

kincl  of  speci f ic  incident or condi t ion that would have to occur

for them to actual ' ly  make the decis ion to implement a program.

Most of  the rest  of  the respondents said the necessary condi t ion

for such a decis ion would be some clear awareness on their  part

that  a need exists and is causing problems; only four ment ioned

any kind of  speci f ic  incident that  might precipi tate a decis ion.

According to the respondents,  the pr imary barr ier  to

establ ishing programs is a lack of  enough perceived need to

just i fy formal iz ing a service to assist  employees with their

personal  prob' lems. They seemed to feel  that  the informal

procedures already in place were doing the iob.  Several

respondents admit ted that they had simply never known or thought

about such programs for employees before.

Est imates by respondents of  the numbers of  employees

affected by var ious types of  problems had a wide range. The

median est imates for  the proport ion of  employees suffer jng f rom

alcohol  /drug, mari ta l / fami ' ly ,  and other psychological /emot ional

problems were 4.6o1, 8.AoL, and 7.5%, respect ively.  Respondents
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est imated that,  overa11, l?.0% of their  employees suffered

dur ing the course of  a year f rom any one or more of  these

prob' lems .

Respondents est imated that alcohol  and drug prob' lems have

between a moderate and a great effect on several aspects of the

troubled employees'  iob performance. For employees suffer ing

frommari ta l / fami lyorotherpsychological /emot ionalproblems,

the est imated ef fect  on aspects of  iob performance was between

sl ight  not iceable and moderate.  consider ing the impact of  a l l

the categor ies of  personal  prob' lems on measures of  the organi-

zat ions'  product iv i ty,  respondents indicated an ef fect  between

s' l  i  ght  not i  ceabl  e and moderate.

when respondents were asked to est ' i rnate the probabi l i ty

that professional  counsel ing services would be of  help in

successful ly al leviat ing problems in each of  the three cate-

gor ies,  the distr ibut ion of  responses to each type of  problem

was near ly the same, suggest ing that respondents did not

dist inguish among the categor ies in terms of  the potent ia l

helpfulness of  counsel ing.  The mean and median of  the response

distr ibut ions for  a l l  three categor ies were iust  above 40-6Q%'

Dif ferences between groups. The est imates made by

respondents regarding the l ikel ihood that they would establ ish a

prograrn wi th in the next one or three years were used as outcome
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var iables to determine i f  there were any di f ferences between

those who said they were more l ike ' ly  and those who said they

were less l ikely.  According to their  reports at  the end of  the

interview, respondents f rom companies wi th more than 190 em-

ployees were signi f icant ly more l ikely to establ ish a program

within the next year than those from companies wi th less than

190 employees (p < .05).  Est imates of  establ ishing a program

within the next three years and pre- interview est imates of  the

l ikel ihood of  establ ishing one within the next year showed the

same trend but did not achieve stat ist ical  s igni f fcance.

The post- interview est imate of  l ikel ihood within three

years was signi f icant ly higher for  those respondents f rom

companies wi th two-thirds or fewer males among their  employees

than for those with more than two-thirds males (p < .05).

However,  th is dist inct ion was much less c lear cut  on the two

one-year est imates of  l ikel ihood of  establ ishing a program.

There were no di f ferences between groups based on re-

spondents '  percept ions of  the proport ion of  employees af fected

by problems. Regarding respondents '  est imates of  the ef fect  of

problems on aspects of  iob performance, only one stat ist ical ly

signi f icant di f ference was found. Respondents who bel ieved that

psychological /emot ional  problems have only a s l ight  or  no

not iceable ef fect  on employee absenteeism gave a s igni f icant ly

higher pre- interview est imate of  the l ikel ihood of  establ ishing
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a program within the next year than those who be] ieved the

effect  on absenteeism would be great or moderate (p < .02).

However,  the three-year l ikel ihood est imates did not support

th is t rend at  a l l ,  and i t  may be an isolated stat ist ical

anomaly.

0n1y one other i tem was found to be signi f icant ly associ-

ated with the var ious est imates of  the l ikel ihood of  estab-

l ishing a program. The est imated probabi l i ty  of  success of

counsel ing for  mari ta l / fami ly problems was signi f icant]y

assocjated with the post- interview est imate of  the l ikel ihood of

establ ishing a program within the next year (p < .05).  No

signi f icant associat ions were found with the est imated

probabi l i ty  of  success of  counsel ing for  other categor ies of

probl  ems.

To determine i f  any of  the 2L potent ia l  mot ivat ing factors

were more or less important to respondents depending on their

est imates of  the l ikel ihood of  establ ishing a program, the

distr ibut ion of  responses regarding the importance of  each

motivator was used as the outcome var iable.  Kruskal-Wal l is

tests y ie lded signi f icant resul ts for  two of  the mot ivators that

were ranked among the f ive most important.  "To increase the

effect iveness of  our supervisors and managers" was rated

signi f icant ly more important by the respondents who were more

l ike' ly to establ ish a program within three years than by those
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l^,ho were less l ikely (p < .03).  "To help make our company a

construct ive force in people 's l ives" was rated signi f icant ly

more important by the respondents who reported after the

interview that they were more l ikely to establ ish a program

within the next year than by those who were less l ikely

(p < .05 ) .

0n1y one of  the mot ivators that  were ranked among the f ive

most important showed any associat ion wi th the demographic

character ist ics of  the respondents or their  companies.  "To

increase employee product iv i ty"  was rated signi f icant ly more

important by respondents who were 45 years old or less than by

older respondents (p < .03),  by respondents whose employees had

more than a high school  educat ion on the average (p <.01),  and

by respondents whose work forces were composed of  one-hal  f  or

fewer hour ' ly  workers (P < .04).

Discussion

Assumptions and Limitat ' ions

Several  methodological  quest ions in studies l ike th is one

have a direct  bear ing on the conclusions that can be drawn from

the resul ts:

-  Is the sample representat ive of  the populat ion?

- What exact ly is the PoPulat ion?
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- Is the informat ign given by the respondents an accurate

and truthful  representat ion of  their  ideas and opinions?

It  is  d i f f icul t  to know how company decis ion makers in the

Denver metropol i tan area are s imi lar  to or di f ferent f rom their

counterparts in other areas of  the country.  Therefore,  str ict ly

speaking, the populat ' ion that  was sampled in th is study includes

only decis ion rnakers in medium size companies (101-500 em-

p' loyees) in greater metropol i tan Denver.  General izat ion of  any

conclusions from the study to the greater popu' lat ion of  decis ion

makers throughout the country is r isky,  and the most appropr iate

use of  such conclusions is as hypotheses to be tested in future

simi lar  studies.

Given the geographica' l  l imi tat ion,  there is no reason to

bel ieve that members of  the samp' le are not representat ive of  the

populat ion of  decis ion makers jn medium size companies.  The

jni t ia l  potent ia l  sample was selected randomly f rom the popu-

lat ion.  The f inal  sample of  32 execut ives had essent ia l ly  the

same company size distr ibut ion as the randornly selected poten-

t i  a l  samp] e.  Reasons gi  ven for non-part i  c i  pat ' ion ' in the study

were genera' l ly  speci f  ic ,  t ' ime- l  imi ted s i tuat ions that did not

ref lect  a part icular bias by the execut ives.

For the most part ,  there is no reason to suspect the

accuracy and truthfulness of  the execut ives'  responses. They

al l  understood the purpose of  the interview and freely agreed to
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part ic ipate,  the.y knew their  responses were conf ident ia l ,  and

they had adequate informat ion to answer al l  quest ions because

the interviewer made i t  c lear that  he was interested in their

percept ions and opinions more than jn a t rue picture of

object ive rea' l i ty .  I t  is  doubtful  that  the persona' l  charac-

ter ist ics of  the interviewer,  h imsel f ,  had any systemat ic

b' iasing ef fect  on the outcome since, superf ic ia ' l1y at  1east,  he

appeared to be simi lar  to members of  the sample and their

col  1 eagues.

There are some l imi tat ions to the interview procedure'

however,  that  suggest caut ion in drawing f i rm conclusions from

the decis ion makers '  responses. I t  is  probably unl ikely that

respondents would be open with an interviewer about their

part ic ipat ion in internal  organizat ion pol i t ical  act iv i t ies that

may wel l  have mot ivat ing or inhibi t ing inf luences on them' They

may a' lso tend to understate or hide the inf luence of  their  own

personal  problems or the problems of  people c lose to them. Any

other factors that  they consider less than total ly ' legi t imate

may not be ment ioned.

The val id i ty of  the interview procedure,  therefore,  is

di f f icul t  to know with certainty.  The execut ives interviewed

are al ' l  assert i  ve,  sel  f -assured peopl  e,  evi  dent ' ly  not  af  ra i  d to

state their  opinions. The quest ions were not t r icky or

misleading. Thus, the interviews have high content or face
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val id i ty.  The predict ive val id i ty of  the responses, on the

other hand, cannot be measured in th is part jcular study because

there is no fo11ow-up per iod to see i f  the respondents ' future

behavior correlates wi th their  expressions of  intent to estab-

l ish or not establ ish a program. Such a fo l low-up would be a

useful  extension of  the study, and i t  is  hoped that future

research in th is area includes more longi tudinal  studies.

Concl  usi  ons

In general ,  the s imi lar i t ies among respondents in th is

study seem more consistent than their  d i f ferences. Relat ively

few stat ist ical ' ly  s igni f icant di f ferences were found between

var ious categor izat ions of  respondents.  Est imates of  the extent

of  personal  problems in their  work forces, the impact of  those

problems on organizat ional  performance, the potent ia l  success of

counsel ing at  resolv ing the problems, and the relat ive im-

portance of  factors that  might mot ' ivate them to establ ish

counsel ing programs, for  the most part  d id not rel iably dis-

t inguish one group of  respondents f rom another.  This suggests

that di f ferences among execut ive decis ion makers are 1ike1y to

be more id iosyncrat ic than systemat ic or predict ive of  any

part icular behavior wi th respect to establ ishing counsel ing

programs.

Compared to the research f indings reported in Chapter I '

respondents tended to underest imate by at  least  a factor of  two
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the proport ion of  their :  employees who are suf fer ing f rom var ious

kinds of  persona' l  problems. However,  their  col lect ive uncer-

ta inty on this issue showed up in the wide range of  responses to

the i tems asking for their  est imates of  the number of  problems

among their  workers.  I t  is  reasonable to conclude that th is

uncertainty and tendency to underest imate the extent of  problems

character izes execut ive decis ion makers in genera' l .

Respondents were general ' ly  aware that personal  problems do

have an impact on iob performance, but they certainly di{  not

see counse' l ing as a sure th ing when i t  comes to resolv ing the

problems. Their  est imates of  the potent ia l  l ikel ihood that

counsel ing would be real  help in al leviat ing the var ious

probleTns averaged only s ' l ight ly better than 50:50. Again,  the

uncertainty regarding counsel ing as an ef fect ive tool  in

minimizing the impact of  persona' l  problems on iob performance is

probab' ly a character ist ic common to most top execut ives.

Three mot ivat ing factors were among the f ive most important

for al1 groups of  respondents,  regardless of  their  est imated

l ikel ihood of  establ ishing a program or their  dernographic

character ist ics.  These factors were:  to increase employee

product iv i ty,  to improve employee morale,  and to increase the

effect ' iVeness of  supervisors and managers.  One other factor,  to

he]p make the company a construct ive force in peop' le 's l ives,

was among the four most important for  a l1 groups of  respondents
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except those who said they were unl ikely to establ jsh a program

within the next year.

0n1y three other factors appeared among the f ive most

important for  any group of  respondents.  Al though the di f -

ferences in est imated importance did not qui te achieve

stat ist ical  s igni f icance ( the probabi l i ty  in a1' l  cases was

between .05 and .10),  two of  the factors tended to be ranked

higher by those who were unl ikely to establ ish a program within

the next year,  and the remaining factor tended to be ranked

higher by those who were more l ikely to do so. The factor

ranked higher by the more l ikely group was: to al low di f f icul t

management s i tuat ions to be handled more systemat ica'11y. The

factors rated higher by the less l ikely group were: to save

management t ime spent wj th problem employees and to reduce

employee absenteeism and tardiness.

The var ious mot ivat ing factors rated as most important by

the respondents tend not to c luster into any single category.

Instead, they represent several  categor ies,  including cost

ef fect iveness, social  responsibi l i ty ,  management improvernent,

and employee relat ' ions enhancement.

There is some indicat ion that those execut ives who are nxcre

1ike1y to establ ish a program within the next year focus

relat ively more on factors suggest ing i rnprovement in the

organizat ' ional  systern,  whereas those who are less l ikely to
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establ ish a program focus relat ively more on i tems suggest ing

correct ion of  problems. This is a very tentat ive conclusion,

however,  and must rely on future research for support  or

conf i rmat ion.  Should i t  turn out to be an accurate conclusion,

i t  may provide some explanat ion for  why more execut ives are not

convinced to begin programs when presented with the numerous

studies that  seem to demonstrate that  programs can help reduce

absenteeism or other speci f ic  personnel  costs.  These studies

are least  re levant to those who are most l ikely to establ ish

programs and most relevant to those who are least  1 ike1y to

establ  i  sh prograrns.

The interview process, i tsel f ,  produced a s igni f icant

i  ncrease in respondents '  est imated I  ikel  i  hood of  establ  i  shi  ng a

program within the next year.  I^ lhether th is was due to the

informat ion they received dur ing the interview, to an increased

sense of  rapport  wi th the interviewer,  or  s imply to taking the

t ime to th ink about programs cannot be determined from this

study. There is also no way to know how long af ter  the inter-

v iew the ef fect  may hold up or i f  respondents '  actual  behavior

wi l l  ref lect  the intent ions they expressed dur ing the inter-

v iew. Measur ing the impact on execut ives of  informat ional

meet ings or interviews over t ime is another important area for

future research.

In terms of  the organizat ional  decis ion theory discussed in

Chapter I I ,  some execut ives evident ly are aware of  gaps between
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the actual  and desired states of  employee wel l -being and others

are not.  Most are not fami l iar  wi th counsel ing programs as

potent ia l  methods or t ransformat ions to help achieve a state

closer to the desired. They are uncertain regarding the extent

of  the problems among thejr  workers as wel l  as the probabi l i ty

that counsel ing could make a real  d i f ference.

Given the level  of  uncertainty about both the problem and

the solut ion,  decis ion makers typical ly act  conservat ively and,

as MacCrimmon and Taylor 1976) and others have pointed out,  in

a sat isf ic ing way. Thus execut ives are 1ike1y to see informal,

already operat ing,  processes as adequate to handle the negat ive

consequences of  the personal  problems of  which they become

awa re .

With these factors operat ing to reduce the l ' ikel ihood that

awareness of  speci f ic  problems among employees wi '11 mot ivate

execut ives to establ ish programs, the di f ferences between those

who are more l ike ' ly  and those who are less l ikely to do so may

revolve more around di f ferences in ideology or management

sty1e. In other words,  those execut ives who are most interested

in rnaximizing the ef fect iveness of  the organizat ional  system and

i ts management or those who bel ieve that the organizat ion has a

social  responsibi l i ty  to assist  people wi th prob' lems may be the

most I  ike ' ly  to establ  i  sh counsel  i  ng programs.
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Recommendat ions for Future Research

Studies should cont inue to focus on factors that  mot ivate

execut ives f rom smal l  and medium size companies to establ ish

programs. Studies s imi lar  to th is one should be conducted in

locat ions around the country to determine the ef fects that

var ious economic or geographica' l  condi t ions have on the decis ion

makers in terrns of  their  mot ivat ion to establ ish programs.

Future studies should cont inue to examine the tentat ive

conclusions drawn here regarding the relat ive inf luences of

prob' lem awareness versus system improvement as important

conceptual  categor ies wi th respect to program establ ishment.

Studies should be expanded longi tudina' l1y to al low for

measurement of  the predict ive val id i ty of  the est imates and

intent ions expressed by decis ion makers dur ing interviews.

Longi tudinal  studies would al low the researcher to become more

fami l iar  wi th the execut ive and his or her company and thus

possibly gain more insight into organizat ion pol i t ical  processes

that af fect  the decis ions made by him or her.  Such studies

would also al low for the measurement of  the durat ion of  any

effects produced by the interview process i tsel f .

t


